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llavlnir "trumrict '.o t.t itn lit and

death wur ASl li.MA ..r I'll I lilsit;. treated by
eminent di v l.:ana. and reeivtnic no lenent. 1

vt rompelled iluniK the luM 5 year, or my 111- -n'

tn ir no nir r:.:r day and aiuht m.i'inj lor
lre th. My u:l.'rlns!i were bcyur.1 dewrtt.tlon.
In ili..imr f exi.Tirurnted tn myself romrniuud-- n

ro.'t4 iti.t tier'. i. and tnhalina' the medicine
thin .i .rt i 1 '.' r'rnn'.-'- die,,ver 1 tht
W iiv KH I. I'! KK t'i: ASTHMA AMi
' I'.V 1! li II. w i rr i me.l t rl ere the mn? lur-i..'r- n

m.miI ASlllMA IN UVKMIMTr,
h :r Hi. J tirnt can lie down to rrt and l..ep

c. imor' it ly. I'l.'a rea. the f . wing- rtinden-- el

exti ii- -t Iruiu uii?. l.oitc 1 alio I re-- o

nt date :
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f.. I ti:e nil nnd eren more thAareire-.Leni.- ..,
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try and ttennany : trcd the climate ol differeut
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tlotl."

I. II I'hetti. I M. r.r .'.--. tihlo. writei
f.r- -. I with A tilt- a vyeu. nr medicine In 3
ni r. ,.r. ,. .. n re f.ir me Uian the mot eminent
I I... Inn. d..t I t n.e I n three j . an."
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.' v tried."
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A HUNTER'S STORY.
Twentyye.tr. hko. tx f'..rethe disappear-

ance of tlie luf7ulo, nnl e the power
( tlin lighting tribeit of lmliana tm

broken, rt white man cottl ! i;et almokt any
jort of ntlTetitnre wtrt .( Oiua'aaat a very
ertrly Imtir in th niorninij.

Trie liliif Mnttntain contitry of Orepon,
In Tvhk-- rle two of the hranchei of the
Coiiuuiiiit Kivrr, wm once a hnnt.r'a

li-r- ami it wai there the cinnamon
:.i irrli'y )ear urevt the largest autl

vri-r- nJirayn nchlnu fur a row with some
on-- . The firt few white men iu there
after pel's rlinticetl so ninny peril that it
w:is n!:nost n mlrncle if any of them Rot
r it aliie. Tlie Inilian were nnmerons
ami vr.u-hfnl- , bears n nil panthemai thick
;i mi.:u in n farm hounc, auvl nil .l venture
i i . ju.e sort wad sure to occur daily.

I 1 ,:irl liet-- in tit of cove or valley on
tTjc en-te- rn i.lo of the mountains for ten
or twelve Jays before I got auytLiiit; like
a

It wn.H within forty miles cf the aonth
litij of Territory, and the
country f .r n htiuilred itiilrs around xne
v. :n in tlio Mime savage stale a.swheu Col-timln- ii

tlie continent. The
Indians vvrre fnrther enst, on the Snake
River, or further wot, ou the Columbia
and its branches, ami only detached par-
ties were tr be feared.

While this was a reat burden off my
mind, t he bears and panthers were no nu-
merous t hat I was in a atate of euu.taut
; l.ir::i through the day, and dared not
thai !.t!i eyts to let p at nixht.

I I "id a p;'.i'k and :. riding mnle, and on
the lirnt i Ljht of my arrival, while I had
a bright fire burniuj;, and the animals
v.vrtf tethered within a htoue'a throw, a
pa;.: h r tipuii old Bob, my riding
v.: tie, and clawed him in a terrible way

I could Ret near enough to settle
i i:n with a bullet. Three or four bears
prowled around mycamuall ui;,ht,and
t.':e tams of a panther kept my eyes
wi-'.- tireii until d:rj brek.

Hf iievt-r- , after I had thinned out the
rolutiy by a dozen or iUtecu, the varmiuls
bewail to Rive me a rent.

On the tenth or eleventh d.iy of mystay
T li lt catn: at an early hour iu the morn-i- n

loaded forbear. I followed the val-

ley tt; f..r hM'.famile, and then turned
a ravine which was the bed of a creek

ii;:: iu; the meltinjt; of the .suows.
It d very Rradually, and I Lad

been following it for half an hour when
i t ..k a harpbeud to th-.- ' riiht. At this
mint there was a hole in t he right hand

c!:.l,antl as I halted to look at it I wou-den-- d

if it was not the home of eome kit-n:;- e

lieast.
1 had moved on abont five hnndred feet

wh'-- a i;r;izly, which had leru lying
do-.r.- i .i:ii;,r.;; the broken nx ks, suddenly
ro.--t me. I was lookii. for bis
kind, but his appearance !' MiddVu

an t lie u.v.ved iuii.kly, th.it my
I.e.-T-t was Veating alto-etht- too fast as I
pulled up for a shot. It had to t? a acap

l.. for not more than thirty f. t

a i. Mine was a single-barre- l led nCe,
avd 1 also h id a kuiie and revolver.

TI j I ti'.l.t atruck bruin in the lift
rh- nhler, ami he kpun around a dozru
times like a top. I was relo.. ling when
l.e .jt ready to form a closer acquaint-- r

'. lie iiad vt Ol ked.up the ravine and
1 i,l .o :Uil down, nud we were i:i.w a
1. i:.i!rei frit apart. 1 knew 1 could, not
I. '.i l.ia'iin liefore he reaci.ed tr.e. and
tl. .a via. u t ther way but to ran lor it

.1 l.. ;. t!:t h! W. too
v. . ::;.! 1 t . o . urtake me.

In th so days I could run like .1 !:rrsi,
rr.il I mi uu-- to all .rts of
pi on. id, bt; t I hadn't ma.'.e te:i n
I I. ; in.: ion before iny foot rbpped uii a
t. jj.d 1 went down w itU a cru-- h.

Ol. I litujAy was within twenty ieet of
. l.en I not up, and 1 piuLed my rifle

i .to his fate as I took a new start. The
r iar he uttered lifted i.ie a f n t hih, and
I made a dez-- u e xt r.iordii.ary leap., hut
itv:o nta n inute before I realized that
he w:is lioldiu- his ground. If not gsiuiag

little. . matt can j;iie.s how-- far a
w . ;::idcd aud euraed beaal will punue
Lint.

1 lielieve I coulJ. have kept clear of this
I ear il.vn to the im.utli of the ravine,

r if l.e pursued nie far enough he would
c in toi.vertake me. I made up my

In-- as I ran that I would try the hole iu
: i.c c'.i.'T. It was lar'e enough forme to

i , : i.d uiiLt be large enough for the
. .. I ::t ence inside 1 could turu and

i. y i cvolver.
t : ;: was !.anl!y mnre than a rxl

1 i '. 1. 1 ::.: 1 pluml e l into the hole,
: 'al scr.'mblrd ahead on bauds and kuerx.
.f'- r goimj in alsmf ten feet the liolo
ti.tm-- d to the left and narrowed consider-:.:.l- y,

and seven or eight feet further ou I
c:i.c iut-- ii end.

As I ii. I sj my hand encountered aome-- t
'. i g j.;f and furry, and t here was a hi.ss

ri '1 a hpit that told nm that a kitten pan-l'- u-

r wa-- i prrnt. I f.-l- t ull around me in
blatU darkness, but the kitten whs

til,- - only living object. He was a little
tot more than four or nix weeks

i id, but ready to bile and scratch if my
!:::.:- - touched him.

Th. grizzly tlid m t follow at once into
t'ie ta'.e. It was five minutes before I
heard hii.i woikin bis way in, and by
this time I had recovered my breath and
::erve. I was certain be could not reach
l e within.six feet, and was rather glad
to hear li.m wheezing and .snorting as he
pi. led himself along.

liy nud by I saw his eyes ffiine. lie'
c j:iM come ii. further. His clan dug at
tVj rotks and Lis roars of rae deafcued
r-- bi.t I wa safe.

It was now my turn, and I gave him
t w o shots from the revolver which cauaed
him to redouble Li roars of rage.

F r a'niut ten minutes I felt very o, .leer1
oi er the situation, but al! of a ftitddetfjt
.struck me that 1 had Rained nothing by
t i:e change. In place cf leing a fugitive,
I was a prisoner. The lar thowed no
i.i- - jvi.--it inn to retreat, and Iduv liecsma
r. ..."ti. of the fact that the cave bad a rank
sn ell and that the hotly of the bear pre-vca- tt

d t he t rv.sh air from entering.
i leit t hat I must drive him out, and I

ii:.! a vi ry foolish thing. I edged nearer
to him and put four bullets Into his head,
nnd i'f:er a loug drawn moan lie cloned
Lis f -- liiml died.

I congrntttlated myelf for a moment,
1 nt then itd.iwned u;x.n me that Iliad
choked u;i the passage to liberty with the
can-as- of u liear weighing at least VX)

porn. ii. I thought I might tx able to
j it 1m fore me, but wh a I made the
:: ten :jit I coi.Id not stir ir an Inch. I had
:oro mi Idiotic tliit:- -, and there was no

v..--y t.i repair t!.e eiror.
I was wondering howl should get ont

ef -. ivl:. n I i t !; srres:n of another
; n! at t!:.' enrra::re of t !.e cave, anil in
a ::o..e:-- t more realize I tint them.tber

i too c:li p .:n:h;-- hi.d at rived. It was
v I f i:- - i,:e that the body cf the bear
i v 1 t!.- - entrance.
The panther wetir. wild with fury when

l.er kitten be-a- n to call. She lit and
r! - i! t tl v benr. ar. J by a great effort
pu'.'..' 1 it bacli a few inches. Had tint the
s; e bi-e- u cunt tact ed .'he could proh-

ibit have I'.rawn it cut, but she did not
1 a v.--a fairi-- w to n-- e LerstretuTtb. Her

1 It.. Led at. me over the! Kslytf the
'a'.ati'l if one ever saw fury It wa.in

. ot hs.
I :ave l.er a couplo of shots, hoping t

U..ic I.e.- - i !X. 1 think I wviiLtleii Lcr iu

the head, for alio set tip a terrible tcrraiu-in- g

and ran out, but in two or three min-nte- s

sho was back naia with more fury
than ever.

I now pnsbeMl her kitten forward, hop-
ing she would be appeased at Its restora-
tion. It climbed over the bear and
readied ber, aud she took it in her mouth
and backed out.

I was a pleased man over this result,
for the cave was as hot as an oven,
smelled powerfully smart of pantheis,
and the powder smoke al mt stifled me.
lieing a bit rattled lied brought cm nn in-

tense thirst, and J felt that I had got
to do aomtthiiig pretty soon or suffocate.

Pretty sioon 1 crept forward, and began
pushing at the great c.ircsss, but had not
been engaged over t wo or three minutes
when the panther ret nrned. She had car--'

ried her kitten to a place ot safety, aud
was now bent on revenge,
i iShu realized that the carcass mnt be
got out of the way before she could coma
nt me, and had I not cized the grizzly by
the oars and hnug on she would have
pulled the body out of the .cave. Sho
hung to It for half an hour before she
quit the job, and then she retired in a
way which left no doubt that she would
watch at tte entrance.

When the panther had gone I struck a
match and looked at my watch. .It was
nearly noon, and I was really suffering
for water. There was a damp spot on"
the rocks over my bead, aud 1 licked it
with my tongue and in that way got
some relief, but I would have traded my
whole outfit that tl iv for one glass of cool
water. 1 felt that I was in a bad box,
nnd as is generally the case iu such in-

stances, I thought of every way out of it,
but the easiest one.

1 reloaded my revolver, and planned to
wait until the panther would leave the
neighborhood, but about 2 o'clock I sus-
pected from the movements iu the t unnel,
that the one I had encountered had
biin'.ed tip ber mate and brought him to
the front. Such soon proved to be the
fact, but as only one could enter the place
ut a time, it was no advantage to them.
They took turns tuggicg at the carcass of
the bear, and the new comer would have
dragged it out ia short order but fur my
interference.

There was a spare cf about six inches
between the body and the roof cf the
tunnel, and, thonpli the fumes of the
pov.Jtr almost choked me, 1 shoved my
revolver along until c'.o-.- e to the panther,
aud thee put two bullets into Lun. lie
let go 1:U hold and then backed out, and
the way he did rave up nuddowu that
ravir.e made my Lsir s'and.

I had lxth, and neither of
them v into the place again. For
about an hour I beard the:u rowling and
su. rlmg outii le, and every click of their
claws CU tie JccksVr.ts plainly nud.Uc,
but by and by they gave it up as a bad
Job and went away.

It was now close to rt o'clot k. r.nd I went
at tt? cnrcM with the to

it before me. It was too late; the
!i:nln had stiffened like sticks, and the
ft-e-t catiL t at every inequality and
ted my eft .rts. There I w as, a man f ".

a guu.t in strength, a born Lunter and
Indian fighter, penned up like a rat aud
J ist ss helpless.

It came to me, eT-e- with all that meat
liefore me, that 1 Was doomed to die of
Lunger, and it wasoulyas t he sun had al-

most been lost sight o out -- i'le t iiat om-mo- n

sense returned to my aid. Tuu way
to n 1 mrelf of that s was to cut it
tip. It o'tg'-- to Lav- - cttr.rrcd to i:i at
the v. ry outs. t, but the race and clo.-- c

pi.rM.it h .id upset me.
I ha.l a stout bunting knife, and I had

just begun work on the be. r when I heard
the vo.ces ot Indians outside. I also
heard them Inside, for out? of the fellows
riept into the tunnel a few feet and
shouted in his own language tohLs friends
outside:

I: smells very strong- - of bear inhere,
but the beast doesn't seem to be at
Lome."

He backed ont after flinging several
missiles at the rear of the c.;ve, and from
the voices and movements I wis satisfied '

that it was a hunting party numbering
eight or ten persons. They sat down
right there for the r.ight and huiltaramp
lire, which reflected rightintotha mouth
of the tunnel, and kept their chatter

until nearly midnight.
They had three or lor.r dogs with them,

and the miserable curs took tnrns at
sticking their beads into tho opening and
tryirg to raic uu alarm. One cf tho In-

dians Lis log to enter, and
the animal tume almost to the dead bear,
and raised s'.icli a f u.vs t hat had the red
men Iieeti the b ast suspicious they would
have investigated. I did not get a wink
of sleep t hat long niht, and was a thank-
ful man to Lear tho Imiians move off iu
tho morning aliotit sunri.se.

They had uos jom--r departed than I fell
to work upon the bear, and in the cotnsn
cf half nu hour had cut Lira up so that I
could squeeze out.

As the Indians had prone ilown the ra-
vine lrom the mountain I expected that
they would discover my camp ami lie in
nmliusii for me. There was also a likeli-
hood that the wild Leasts had killed both
mules during the night.

I. uck was with me, however. Tlie In-
diana crossed the valley too high tip to
discover my camp, and 1 found the mules
safe and sound.

That afternoon, as I was looking- - after
some traps set on a creek about a mile
from camp, I found a panther dead in a
thicket. He was an enormous fellow and
had twi bullet wounds, and it did not
neod much cogitating toconrince me that
he was the male of the pair which sought
to get at me in the cave.

One of the bullets had gone square into
his head, and almost any other animal
would have died at once, but ho had not
only survived it for two or three I.onrs,
but had traveled a long five miles from
the cave,

The Thinapt That wilt Fy.
W might imagine, a man looking- over

liis final acisumt-- s m read in; tht're of
thntsa!i'N fxpfiiihsl in building- - bhx-k- s

and dwellings, and nothing devoted t
tin- - evtTlastini habitations which only
tb lUMrvsl shall nter. We? might im-a'i:- n'

a man seii.ling his millions for
railways. ,steanisliiis, ma nil fact urics,

and mines, all of which
would left Iwhind ; wliilo ptrlias
am. nig tln ai T. units wo might di-er- the
rvril of n simile fiitty that had boon
US--.- in svuding forth a tract which has
sjvi-- a sou! ; a sixiH-n- sH-n-t in encoitr-ngi- n-

nnd instructing a lit t It child, v ln
pniwing to manhood had t'lci-tritiis-- the
world with his works, and won many
souls into the? kinz'loru of ul; or a
shilling ;eiit in less ling a hungry soul,
and savim a useful life. How easy it
wn'.tM be to ses in the ligltt of tho groat
lvyon I, that a jpnny thus ewn.l.-.- l

might bt more fruitful of bWsinrr, satis-
faction and rewanl, than millions -d

iu tin? luxury, the business, or
of this world.

Tho things that will pay are tho things
dono for Urd.

To IMy W csldiaia-w- .

r.ishop Whitaker has derst.l from the
mi'iisirv d the IVot. sui.it Kj.i.s. . i,ait hiir. li. nt his reoiiesi, Kcv. J. J. ,.r
who has Ihm-- muriAiug &o Uiauv cciit.lcs
iu Cauiiicu, . J.

ir

AN UNDERTAKER'STALE
Verhaps I em more sensitive to thehor-ribl- o

than most of my fellow men am,-i-

fact. no-- t easily wTonght upon. At
ail events 1 have fancied that at times,
when 1 have been telling this experience
of miue, I could detect certain indication
that some of my bearers were .of. that
opinion; but I have not yet so "w: failed
In charity as to wish any of thee scoff era
put to a similar test.

I bad run over to Paris, had spent a
couple of weeks In that bright city, nnd
was on my way home again. I took a
night train from Dover to Ixmdon, and in
the compartment which I occupied tltere
was but one other passenger a sharp,
intelligent -- looking man, with a very
gravo fatss.

Wo got into conversation after travel-
ling more than half the distance In that
silence which is invariably adopted by
Englishmen when they meet. Afier dis-
cussing geueral subjects, a remark of my
comia:iiou'H led me to say that he seemed
to have hr.d n very w ide experience, and
among nearly all classes of society.

"Yes," he answered slowly, and with a
marked hesitation. "Yes, 1 am nn un-

dertaker. I hsvis had a good deal of ex-

perience, aud I have had my share, I
think, of remarkable adventures. I
never take thU ride from Dover to Ivm-do- n

without a very painful recollection of
one such."

We bad st ll nearly a half-hour'- s rido
before us, and his manner, as much aa his
words, roused my interuRt.

"I)j you cave to tell it?" I asked. "

' A i""uk, involuntary shudder gave to
Lis voice, a sli,;l.t tremor, as be answered.
"I w ish I cr u'd keep from thinking of it,
Lut I might ns well tell St as to sit here
quaking in sileuce over the awful memory
of it."

He paused a moment, drew a longshud-derin- g

breath, aud then he began:
"A little over n year ago what I am

aliout to relate happened to me. T had
established a very good business, chiefly
among tha upper class of tradespeoplo
though, of c rurse, 1 did not det line any
call upon me that promised a reasouuble
profit.

'I received one day a telegraphic di-

spatch from Paris, asking me to take
charge of a dead body that was to be sent
from Pans to London for burial. J was
to meet it at Dover ou the arri val of the
night loat from Calais, and make all the
arrangements for its further transporta-
tion by rail, and I was referred to a well-know- n

banker as security for my

"This looked like good business, no I
lott no tl:;.c i:t getting the necessary ier-mi- ts

and went to Dover ia the evening. I
had some de-tail- to attend to there ia or-

der that everything might be In leadiness
and no time lost after the boat arrived.
Then I bad nothing to ilo but wnit. I sat
np reading to keep myself awake.

"It was a still u'.y.iA, in the
lilt' fall, with an almost full mood, I

nr. 1 the bo::t got Into time. I
revi-.-- d the box containing the body, ar.d
r.i.v it place ! in one of the luggage-van- s

tf thi tr-i- n: and in dne coui:e arrived
wi'1; ii pt Victoria station.

. G..r of t..y wagons was there, wett-
ing to take the body to my pl.-ice-

, where
1 v.v.i instructed to keep it tmtil the
rest morning, when the proper parties
woiil.l c'.t t ) make arrang. iueats ubout
tl.a burial. X

".") fr, rf ronrse, there we notuirg
specially remarkable about the affair. 46
is a little unusual In Mien cases not to find
soie one connected with the ilcct ase.l

the body; but 1 hardly gave
that matter a second thought, 1 Lad no
doubt but what the right person. would
apiear later in the day.

'When I got to my shop, it still lacked
two hours of daylight, aud. ns I felt uj
slight responsibility, I didn't think of go-

ing home, bnt made myself as comforta-
ble as possible in my cilice for tho real of
the night.

"Yo'i innst- bear la mind that all the
sleep I had secured was a broken, uneasy
slumbr on the jonrney from Dover to
Iiomlou, and when 1 went to sleep In my
chair, after stirrin: the fire into a blsze,
Islspt very sonudly very soundly, that
is, for avrhilo, for it was still dr.rk when I
woke tip in a sudden and start litig way.

''Have yon ever wondered," ti:'- - under-
taker 'k.-d- , turning- - his eyes fttl! upon
mine for tho first tirno since he had begun
his story, "Wlnt mysterious influence
that is which makes you feel another
presence in the same room as yourself,
though yon hear no one and see no one?
It'.sa tjtieer feeling any time, but 1 don't
know of . 'V occasion when it ran seem
mureqiieer and awful than when it come,
to a man locked npin the ".e.ul f night
with but black plumes ami grare-clolhes- a

id palii nad coQins about him."
Ho turned his eyes to the floor sgaiu,

and a cold ti ?mor crept through my owu
tlesh in the brief and ominous pause he
made bf.,ra he went on. in a lower voice:

Th-- .t was the feeling I had when I
suddenly wi.ke from sound sleep to full
conseiousnesj. with a chilling shudder of
horror.
. "I was sitting; Iefore the flrerlnee1 with
my bark to the door that led from the
ofiice to the shop. I hd purposely left
tbe-doo- r ajar. Tlte fire be.d lietl down to
a (iu 11- t;iow, and it se.-me- d to me that a
breath from tlie Arctic zone bad iene--t
rated the room. 1 cannot describe the

kind of-- cold it was. My very bones
set-mo- to be ice. And then I Xelt that
prest-Joc.- "

Tin' undertaker soenied terribly af-1- m

ted, even now, by his recollections of
that night. It was impossible to resist
the infection, and my own f.esh was
crerping iu- - a very uncomfortable way.
He made a st roug effort to recover him-
self nud to steady his voice, but, iu spite
of all, it trembled with an ever-deepenin- g

terror as he went on. curdling my
Terr blood In symrathy.

"I bad turned the RasoutwhenIs.it
down in my chair to- sleep, so that tho
only light in the room came from the dy-

ing fire, I lieriir.it awart: that pres-
ence) th very instant I awrke.

"Mind, sir, this is not a dream. I was
as fully nwako ns 1 am at this moment.
The tl.tng was there! It wasnt the back
of me. It was between me and the door.
I hail got to turn mj Lend to see ir. Hut
1 knew it was there! Who it v.ts or what
it wai. I didn't know; bat I w as sure that
some living thing was ritamling behind
me motionless, iu the dim, thosllj light,
ami was looking at me.

"My God. sir! it was awful to Fit still
and leel this thing, and try to make up
my mind to turn my head toward it! 1
am r.retty well accustomed tj corpses,
but I can tell you that 1 did not feel just
then that tho corpse out in tho other
room was any company for me.

"Well, there I sat feeling that horri-
ble gaze fixed Upon, lax, iu the utter sil-
ence, iitid the ueatu-u.- 3 cold creepin
through my veins siriv.ng, g

to nerve myself to look around audiofuce the thing, whatever it was.
"Were you ever lorked tip in a tomb atnight?" the undertaker suddenly asked

me. I could only shake my he.id i e;

I could not speak.
"I have been," Iu said, "but it was

nothing nothing to those lev r).iii!iT,.-s- ,
while 1 sat palsied w ith tenor, viti, ii,at.
thiug bchiud met

"At last, iu a kind of nervons snastri, I
spraug to my feet and turned toward the
door. The sight froze me! There is no
other word for it 1 was rigid. I could
no more stir than I could arrest the mo-
tion of this traiu now and instantly. My
very heart, stopped its beating I womb r
I lii.lu't drop dead myself, for there not
six feet from me with the livid pallor of
death ou its face, and i:.s glii.-.-.- y eyes
fclue.l to mine, stood the corpse!

"TL u it began to approach nie. It did
not seem to walk ii. glMed. and not till
It reached me did it make a single appar-
ent movement. Then jast stand up,
will yon? I caa liiuitralu better what
occurred."

I rial ':o, and he rose at the same time,
find we stood faring each other in the.
compartment. I was dimly conscir.-i- s ot
the moment thnt wo were crossing ILit-terse- a

bvidi-- . The nndertaker, a.s l.e
went on, repeated upon me the nc'ions
Le described.

VThea this dead thing," he said to mo,
"tlowly lifted its arms nnd laid its icy
finger on my cheeks and moved them
gently downwards to my shoulder'', press-
ing hard against me all tho time on
either side, as I do now on you, and
wherever tho hands lay they 6cemed to
draw the very life out of the lit s'u be-

neath them. Slowly oh, Low sdo-.vl-

they gilded on downward from iny
shoulders to my breast, beneath my coat,
liko thij. Try to conceive it try, if jou
can.

"Wherever they touched they drew
something away from me some virtue
seemed to go out of mo. Andtli'-t- i the
fright fill thought came to me that I was
dying by nitcL-uie.i- l that I was n tyig
wit U something dear to me as life bit by
bit 1 could feel it ebbing ei,hi.jg, aud
fit last the I.orrnr grew 'o a c t.-- u ticn.
This ghoul was drawing my life's blood
into Lis own veins', was sticltitig my sub-
stance! What I lo-- t he g;on d'. Its en-
riched himself bv msklng lac poor, and
It would end "

"Victoria;" shouted a guard, opening
tho carriage floor.

"IP.ess my soul!" exclaimed the nrvli
"are wa in? 1 must hurry to 'j.'.. h

my traiu out." He seized his satchel, nnd
was on the step before I could get my
breath to say:

"But the story! I want to hear the end
of it." ----- -

He was on the platform now 7
"Oh! there isn't much more." he railed

back, "'ihe ghoul succeeded that's all!"
and he was gone before I could say an-

other word. -
As I Icli-r.ve- a porter to a cab, and all

the way Lome, I tried to conceit e what
the undertaker could mean, ilo .v cou'ni
the dead m:tn have succeeded? Here the
undertaker was, alive and well, telling
me the story. It was very annojing and
disappointing to be so balked, af'.-- r 'm-In- g

so wt nebt K n. The lnkvr
Lad If ft r.S liO address, so th.it 1 v.as
apparently doomed never to know Ihj
solution.

Only however. When I
ROt out of the cab at my door I could Hud
no loose change to pay the driver yet I
had some when I took that traiu at
Dover; my well-- f umished pocket-boo- k

though that. too. I had nt Dover was
pone ns well; and my watch cud chaiu
had followed suit. o---

Itispainfnl to lose confidence in hu-

man nature in this way.-

ODDS AND ENDS.

If there is any person who wants
copy-righ- t it is tho editor. N much
copy wroii.ia what is wearing out hia
tile.

Tho editor who saw a lady making
for tho on!y seat iu tho street car iound
himself "crowded out" to make; room tor
'more interesting matter."

"I don't wish to say anything .".gainst
the in Lvi lu.il in question,' said a' very
po'it gentleman, "but would merely re-
mark in the language of the poet, 'that to
him truth is stranger that. Jtict ion.' "

Judge: 'I lave you anything" to say
before the court parses sentt uce upon
you?" I'ri-one- r: "Well, all I've got to
say is, I hop; your honor'll consider tho
extre i e voutu oi my lawyer, an' let mo
o.l easy."

Smith : "Who Is that philanthropist
so careiu!!y sprinkling ashes on the
elides on the public sidewalks?" llrown:
"He is not a philanthropist. He is the
I rcsnl. nt of an accident insurance asso-chitK.n.- '1

Tirs is the toast which the modest
Irishman drank to the :

"Here's to you cs good as you are, nnd
here's to me as bad as i am ; but as good
as you arc, an 1 as bad as I am, I'm as
good as you are as had as I am."

A ste ward wrote to a bookseller in
Ixnitlou lor some books to lit up his
master's library, iu tho lollowing terms :

"In tie-- ' lirst ph.ee, 1 w;:nt six feet of
theo'ogy, the same ;ua:nity of nicta-jiJiys- i-

a, and near a yard oi old civil law
in lo. io."

Mr. Finigan : "lie's no better,
doctor. You towld rae to give him as
much of the nowder as would lay on six-pinc- e.

I hadn't a sixpinre, but 1 gave
him as much as would goon live pinnies
an' two half iniiies, and it s done him no
good at all, at ulL" l ulx.

ili.-:-s Todl.lum (complaisant!-- b "Ah,
Mrs. (icldba.s. no one could mistake
who the mother ot these l.aucisutue
hil.lr ti is. ion ought to be j roud of

t!ie".i, tor tiiey inherit ali their mother's
beauty and grace." Mrs. tio!,ib:u.s: ".o
I'm iiii.1 : but you know I never met my
h u.-- ba n 1 's 1 rst "w i le. ' J" 'y :

"Miss Ailibone," sai l .Mr. llean, as
they sat by the nra li'j! t of a turu 'd-do-

kertf-en- lamp, "your voice is a
constant reminder to me of a beautiful
song." "Ah! Mr. Iean, bow sweet of
you to say that. Is it any particular
song?" "i'es; the I'.an-ner- ,'

because you always begin with Ub,
Say 1' " .bV.ro.v Jojtnu.

The tables were turned in rather a
funny way tlie other day upon a particu-
larly vigorous speaker at a omau's
bights meeting. Wavin- lier long arms
like the sails of a windmill a lady asked :

"If the women of this country were to
rise up in their thousands and uiuit h to
th ills, I should like to know what
there is on this earth that could stop
them!" in the momentary silence:
which followed this peroration, a still,
small voice remarked: A mouse!''

"Yon will come to our fair
evening, Mr. Sampson oi course,"

she said, with a hew itching smilo, "and
you must bring lots of money with you."
Mr. son was so overcome by tho
smile tlu.t he was on his knees before ho
knew it, and presently everything was as
it should la?, "tieorge, dear,'' the girl
said later on, and fcho said it thought-
fully, "prhiijis it will be as well ior you
not to bring too much money
evening. Wo ought both, to practice
fcto.;oujy now, you know."

itnra.1 1 hrilt,
Little Girl "Mrs. Drown, ma wants to

kno-t- it sho could Inirrow a i zeu cgs.
Sne wants to put 'em under u lieu.'

Neighbor 'S-- you've got a lien sct-lii- i'.

iiavejtu? 1 didu't kuuvr Jou kept,
he lis "

Hut '.e Gill "Xu'i.i, we d .i.'l. l i t . ::s.
Sn.il li s goit. ' to It liu lis a 1 c.i i hut i ;: i I

tt-l- - set. liu' m.i liu light it d b ...I UJ
hslii Wf'YS c.c; tL." V'Uisi..li,"

THE LOJ'I OF A LOVEE
r "I tron'.'n't it!" s i'd I.ryra Hell,
with a flash in her bine eves which would
make one think she really would not,
stand much without protest. -

"lint I know he loves me he.t of all,"
gently answered her stately, dark-eye-

friend, b;ic Yaion. "If I had :t doubt of
his affection I would set. him frc?' to-d-i-

bur, much as he pains me, grent ly as be
sometimes seems to neglect ni'J, i know
that in his heart ho cares for no omati
as he'does for me." -

A faint color was in her olive cheeks, a
touch of pain shadowed iy. gei.tlo
eyes, but Myra tuased Lt-- blonde head
angrily. -

"Then let him prove it,"s!ie said slitrp-ly- .
44 Why, one might swear he v.iis the

lover of that cousin of .lack's, he h:. ;:gs
about her so constantly since -i

here. I just nu t. them new rid'rg to-

gether. Why don't you pay hi:n back in
similar coin? 1dirt with son.e nice 1 liov
and Lave as merry a time us he h:.s.''

lone smiled.
''Pray, where would 1 find tbe itvn w. o

w culd permit, me to l'.i: v. ith hiu:!"' alio
asked, leaning back iudo!e..t ly in lit-- r.

deu chair, a slight curl on lit. r young lip.
4Myra, yo.t an; laughing at me."
"Not I." asserted Myra. bringing n

a little foot with some show-o- f force ou
the green sward; "iet nie loan :'t a my
Jack."

44 What!" lone sat erect, grrnintly sur-
prised. "You would Lav.! me flirt with
Jack Atlierton, my clear Myra?"

"I know thai .lac k was over his in
lore wiih you two years ago," said My?.
Laughingly. "lie te-l- me all a!-- -it it
vvheiihfi.skcdmetowc-.t- r his rim-- ; Hit
that is ail over and Jack lows me now :.:r.
I love Jack: but 1 want you to U i. him
play the devoted admirer to you for a
month or so, jast ta see ii-'-

.v Hoy
likes it.

"lie doe?ri't know .Tnrk is ,ir.y!'iir:g to
me, and when he finds him at your side
half the time he may give you more of his
own precious time and less to every
precious girl be meets, fee here. lone, if
he really b.vs you ii will tea.-- him t hat
it is possible to lose you, am!, dear, I love
you too well to look o:i ami s-- t; you neg-
lected as you have been latL.'". May I tell
Jack!"

A painful flash was on Ione's- fae?; she
tried to fir!!', huf her lip- - i.ojvi :v 1. Ail,
it. had sttuv.g iter sorely, ever: ;n herperf.-c- t

faith, t: tin. I t hat f ny fair face con id litre
ber lover, and that lie could go iiirlier and
thitherwith devotion that he had pk-dge-

to h'-- r.

"Yt.-- : T will try the cxprrtrit":!4 ," she
said at la.--f, and Myra sprung uti uwl
kis-- . d h'-r- .

"!)o, dear," sho can"! e.igor'y: "and here
he cotiH s :;r.w, r:;!ing iikea n, in 'a ? :,r. :i h
the lone, begin to-da- this
Vt !' 1..- - id tioii viiiir r:i. ' ng
drcv-- ; f. 1 ti.-'i- t. S'lddii- year
p.-t:- ftnd .vi.ile re g. I " it. e -.

i ;.,
to Jut k. V- .! haii :; ..!'.":--- i l i,:. to "

V

every day! id t.d le e go. Iotie, ', 't h it rr
ready "n tt-- mini "es or I'll net lor

yoi'. ti-.- p.ri-ci- ii- -- Jii'-k.-

pn, half co.a-C- t d, h .:' pi-'I- d cttt cf ber
chair, lutir stood u;i ! went t'jw.-.r- d t'.e
ho a.se, while T.icl; Ath ert"n. in b rliem--
to a small b " ko:; ii.g !.: nd, t urn? J ia at
the gate atid tuiiter.-- d up t he d ' iv... ...,

Now, Jack '.as a baaJ.-o.m-: yout)' irn- -
ro i.em T1 gl? vli ii a i.i oli.-d- ,

l..Uv,I.inft aiiti a p tir of sn't'iy, fiu.slt r

eye:, r.nd it, vras n secret in the proty
lit'lc town th-- t lie bad been very nuvh i:i
love with Ions Valusi, while the tr--.t- : ft--

ct Lis a!Te.;ioiiS ti Myra wis a hat py
st'-re- t between theloVet'5: so, wiitiit wenty
minutes later, be ami Ion .tinted ctliio
door ajtl rods uowu the drive out, to
the suuiigiit of a fair June d.ty tho
laughter on his firm, handsome lips and
the hat color on Ionc's young face might
very easily ba misread.

Cantering through the main stroptof
the town, they wound their wsy along
the riverside, and tLt re, dashing over tho
h?.rd roadway with the :'t, cool river
breeze on their faces with the
yet dinting from .luck's lips to bis eves,
and yet the soft red still Hushing Ione's
olive cheeks they met aiid passed another
pair of ride is.

Such a pref.iy girl ns Jack's cor!n was!
ail fink and white daintiness !,o-gra- y

eyes raid flossy, golden h:tir but iloy
Howel. riding with her l.sSdt the river,
suddenly turned from her dainty lovili-iit-.-- s

;o look after tbetlurk-cj-e- J --iri vi.cm
Le l ad f.;r her.

4That v.its cousin Jack; v.lo is the
lady?" aski'd Miss Atbertoti, aft they
had pas .ed w ith a few merry words.

"Miss Yalou."
"Aid He Las Ticca in love with her,

then, for along time. I hooe she cares
for Jack, he is such a uoble

Why was it that praise of Jack w.is bo
suddenly dTstastefnl lo lloy Howel? llo
ehcok out !:is rein impatiently.

'Miss Valou is betrothed," l;e tiis-tin- cl

1 v.
"1'o'ja.k?" "1

'No; to another."j
The pref-ty- , babyish lips widened in n

soft, merry laugh, which somehow did
not. phase the youth.

4Then let that other man look tn it; lethimguitid her f roni my fascinat it g cou-
sin," she said, "or Jack v. iii si c.d his
sweetheart; for Jack is one of ti , very
r.ieest young men I have ever met, Mr.
Howel, an 1 such men as be
in vain. You know him, tlion-i,.'- 1

"Yes, I know 1 ::n, but. 1 Lave found
nothing wo.iilcrf'il :n his com;. .s;: on.
Thes:ui ia setting. Miss Athtvioii; sli:dl
we turn ImnK'wani?"

"Yes. aud when w o ride tivnorwv "
'Par.1.. m k;; but I have t:n engagement

which wiil prevent mv riding
Sim looked at. Litn iri wot.d.-r- ; for a

month he h.,..i )ier tiaily
was tho pleasant iHrtaiiori at, ;:n in t iuj
her visit only half i nishrd?

Ah! i'.erlirips he had beard cf ber
to 1 .ouard Pdaitie, the

of ber mitivo city, ml that was w ho
vvotild not title wi;'n heron the mi.. rrow

A vain litil.. s:,:il.. dawned on ia r I'r,-I- f
he ba l money; but. pshaw;

nhe would iiyt jiil.iw him to s;;il j;,.r
visit by giving up thos lov.-l- y

rides, those pleasant wauilerings ia the
sunset , t hose lelij.h: in I rows oti ihr riv.-r-an- d

when sho parti-t- l wtt'i 1 im ; .;, ;,, r
tttich-'- s ho bad forgotten a;. not,nt hisslight tiiie-L-inis- s concerniiig J.:, k and
his bet rot bed, and had pvonrs.',! to give
Miss Atiicrtou a row the afternoon o tho
tiny that wonhi followon i he m-- row.

v 1 will rve to lone," Lo
thought, gem-rotisly- ; "I'll call groiim: t,v
night and :; k her at what hotir site'.! be
ready. G'l.-.s- s i'il l.t r :r ad; ivo.
I'oor cLi.dt sho m.ist Lavj iL..ed t.io
lately."

Hut when ho called at l ire's bom in
the evening he did not find her, as Usual,
vuitiuj to welcome 1 :m wlt' - '

cyc-- i el-.y- , EWpet sdnnees; she lis4
goes with Mr. Atheiton to fpend the
evening at My ra's.

lb started; she didu't miss Lini so
greatly, alter all, then.

Ho sat. on the veranda chatting
Mr. Val n until the evening was far
spent, and then lone and Jack camo
slowly up the path. Lis mellow- - laugh
Mowing out. on the still cir, f. iio'Vid by
the girl si", vt r ri; ;? of nu rt ina :.t. It
irriiuLcd I.ib v.b he touid n-j- i Lave

If !.

.7.1

V. l etl he
s.-.-w 1 ti- - i.i

the v his;

y (Teeldei'ly cr. ! t T

v!. per. .i to bis i ompatiio-- i

v t he waiting l'.'-!- ; and i;oy
:" . " id, tlie devoteo ::tt.;t lele,

. ia;; llpa J Jai k; tmt then lna
lili iv 1m..v her i ice would iir'nt at si:ht
of him. V.':.. t s Juck AlLeitoa to
Lei ? --- I

sfh m np the f4r-- and gr vo
l.ini t'.ie m t i arekss, inui'eii :.t -

in t r: ' w oi Id. -

j ;,o, yi.. i pap?, rr.is not sh3
Fail c':,e-i- ; i:l !r, taking the chair JacSC

':i i tv ior-- tor her, altLrutgli Hoy Lid.
drawn oti, forward t oo. "II.nI 1 kuowa
yen were h re we might have
an hour 1. i ; tied the evening has been,
so pi i

Il.iv ii-:- ;n ti.'ongh he had dreamer! a
dream and vriis aw.tr.'ug from it. Wu
this Ll."-g.'-- adori'ig sweetheart. -

Jack, si .tl.'tied ut her chair back, gara
an itn- - ir.l Hoy stood thera,
tii,1 eroli.ig a: d unsmiling.

"I have v.ali I'd to se you, lone," he
raid distinctly in a tone touched witii
annoy:. t: zo. "I want to risk lit what,
hour I inay c all to take you for a driva
to iViiiK-r- . You said oiico that yoa
won! i like to there."

"Too h i e, ol 1 fellow," put in Jack, wit !

a broad smile, "Miss Yalou has promi-ej- i

to take thr.i very rida with ilia
-- -

Hoy tr.rnr l to lone with a start, bn?
she was rait looking at him; her dark;
evc, aud soft , were turned up-

ward t.. iti a glanee as tender us fc

could mnle it from Jack. '

. "Yon go wl'.U me tomorrow?".
P--.- her. 4

"I to go v. 'th Ja. lit.
Atliertoc." 4

"Then you will riJIc with nie on tho fol-

lowing ii.iv
"i.) ir t un.'s battle comes off that day,"

rernitiiii d .;:i"k
il.-.- y t tirred upon trim with a frown.
"You seem to monopolize Mis Yuloi 3

time," he said curtly. , -

"1 would like to," was Jack's unmoved
answer, and then, thinking he !..id done
all of him, he took Lis

Mr. Yalon bad disavpcarei!, ard thbe-tri,!- !
! v. ; s were a iotie, ati'i jo wai as

coo; :tL.u svi'cUc as lljy was L. i.ul an-gr- ".

- -- I-

".-- e here, l.e !i" ir., 4 ii tha
first time-- you have treated me-- iti this
manner, ami I want to i.iali r- -r and it.
Are yi i goit: e: o throw m- - fiver for J.ielc
Ath. i iou? He honest v.ith ie.e. A-i-

e

..you!--" --J
"I.-;-- my being civil to him anuov you,

Iloy:,:
'Civil to '.1m! Why, you litre do el Inert,

two irvit-i- t ions from :;.e to ac i p.t h:.-- : if
yctt pvef"f Liu to tne, ::- - eti trt.i.tily
seem to, sit.ee you take Lis v.tjej
n. lae Is nt ur servica ' ,

"Ilrtt voitr rt is so rarel- - fit rf v sor- -
vice cf bt i , ii yt r.t.d if ; n i 'ne.i IS

. , : 1. ti-zht

, y.--:i k-- a monti. hit vo cu. 'i for
..?. l.tw ! ; !..-!- -; 's

"J dr. ;.i.:i think i e..ri I.' S 7ljm-i-,-e.

cn b it, y.'r.tisvir?"
"N , ! nr.'' r.::.t"rere.l. 11 her

eye. t i hht vritli the olden swei-ftes- in
thc-m- ; '"it.ii i;.ve me Leat, Lu- - you l..ve5
me some; im--.- -

"Never, i.-- y darling," be cried faa.loB-aiel- y,

iire-i-i.i- l g on or,-- , knee Lcr-i.:- her
chair nud pt'.'ting Lis anis abo.it la-r- ;

lit-vc-r Tor ru r ! my likl Atid I
iri".mis? y.-- u..w ih.et, : ii'.g

ti t:i" "--' i t wl.'.eh I have i.ia.Ie h

. e i ; olt, I not eve a rack at' ,! '''.'' Lei p it. You'll co withher ag:un ll 1 v.. , , , -... ullil ttua viteiB, ixHv. oJtluil AVMVj
tiense:--" . tw
- "No, Hoy; 'Inee you intend to

m

u
engager.ieut with Miss Atherien I will
keep mine with her cousin." "iVraj

Hert uiemLereil the worusof the blonde,
"Jiiek mi:y steal his sweetheart," and his
face darkened. -

"Do you know," he said suddenly, "that
I am j...ious of J.'.ck Albert on? Du'ttease me if you love me, dear."

"'i'le.-- gi-- - me couiidtiatiou for con-Eiile- rat

iou, lb, v."
, And he vowed in l.:s soul lie would.

The te xt ev.-Kin- Myra rec.-- i vd a roto
fr.-c- n lot's Wiii'-- tho oeeuied grerrtly to
ci. joy. i e r:.:i t htis--:

"i rittirti your precious Jack, dear
Myi-i- the c--i crimen t has becu a coa-pie- te

saccc-s.- "

Of It CIl.lMlMOTIlEItV WAV.

r.fTtral of C.;e 'tl Courtesy.
The. courtesy .f our

grndt.-.ailar- i.s ia i;.g revived ag:u;i,
tnough in a form.

At a rem nt reception nt the Whits
House a t.'.ir youtie: girl was presn.tri! U
the I'l-cs- i int. As he took h- -r inm i sln
dti'-ke- down idxmt six inches with ;i,
nioveui.-i.- t which might l.--.- tinned tho
light ni-.v- . eouvte.--y- . Tl.es.--. tin- - lit : it- - !,..:
was repi :i:ed a moment hirer as eirc shook,
bauds with Mrs. Cleveland.

Some of the by si ainle!se;cel.-.inied.',ll;n-

nwfu'ly c.mtitry!" but were .ji.i.-kl-y Mti-!u- 'd

l.y an tx;!auatioa comtng irotu cue
of i he lii.teitej.

The trick is t'u, latest Htiglish cnstoni
on being pr.-e- nt; d to pe. iple of tmt.-- '1 la
tnovanien is p. ditlitalt on. , ; if i:

mi-iptt- tho fair society In lit
mIiI tl.u-- some tiii'.i. iilty in p, tirg
tliems.-'ve- in th.! I -- l.iai n. , C,r,
unlike tl a ir ;;r.'r.i'iiiioth'.-rs- , tl.- - l-
icit ion of t l.e rn girl iu that, t.

Las been n.".. .ect. d.
ati'-- baekboar-'l- vrer lon.ir

ego r.'!i-:.- r .i to oblivion ;i- - ..hi- f;;shi.."il
ftnd our of d.i'e. Now, tegether w ith t!.o
oi l si Ititung-r.-lair-l- s, they are luiiig;
It. lie. t to light and favor once tiiutv.
Toledo irm.'.e.

a hint to Tin: i:NTi:i:riusi,G.
T!ie Iiuiiislry of r Spangf for titMarket. .

M. Oscr.r professor nt th? Vni-rersi- ty

ol vlr.it;;. in Myria, lias :' s.
method by w iiicii pieces of li'.ing soon n
are broke:; e;; awl planted in a lavei aii.'o
spot. From very small cuttings m' t:,i4
kind, lVf.5I.-hmi.l- t has obtained h.rgo
spotiges iu t i:e course of three years, ami
at a very email expense.

Dne of hi . iT:;,erimeut. rare t':c result
that the cu : i v.'.t iou of 4.1 sp.-tig.-- imd
not cost more than dr.f., ;n! n:- - I !.

int. n st for three years on the cap:.: ' c- --

The A n I , ; 1 caria n frortrnmeut
lias been so much wiih tho ini-l.- oi

tata e if ia so e.;,enmei.ts t hat. it l:afl
o.lti'i.-ti'.- iiii'l.orir.-- d the prnteetion cf t! :tnew iuitustiy on the coast of !almal:.t.

I'ovr On Jnraisuiiier li'e;.;. i.

P Id a tsavciiuig man in thi li!"r1 1 .use. Chi,-j- -, :

"1 ta-'.- r ruder ,t fire in try room a.
country hotel. I carry a wanning nppn-latu- s

ni .m; which i.s both ci I'.vtn'a-u- t ami
Hot cosliy to myself, f, .,.;.'

And out n pair of nippers anda which would lht-,- a il.-.t-

ll' -- evetl iiiilii-- s wide.
"It's t his way." he .;;; "J rej.i ttr n:i-- to 1: iig y m. ! a r 4j!

of cit .,'. p'v.g..-- .) with cot .',0
youc.'.ii't !.--t t -i- t - light to sc.-- 1 - b'-.- t

by. I it , v.'.'h i:-- j.- - - s..r.
t"i tvv "...i '.:.-.- ;.,:.

I l.e v. : i..:w '.
taul. si-..- .,..., n tow.its's the
ieiy i voui v.rui,"

..... r . y
.' oiuiti v. ii.lc,


